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Dear friend

Will you help us raise 60 for 60?
Camden School for Girls is undergoing a fantastic renovation to
modernise classrooms, common areas and the dining hall. But due
to years of budget pressure, the school doesn’t have funds to furnish
these sparkling new spaces.
Here’s where you come in.
Your donation of £25 buys a new chair for the new dining hall.
Add a zero, and £250 buys a table and a suite of chairs for a classroom.
60 for 60 is a campaign to ensure that our school continues to
be a beacon of excellence. ‘60’ for number of years the school is
celebrating at Sandall Road; and ‘60’ for the £60,000 we need to
raise by the end of 2017.
Each 60 for 60 supporter will have the opportunity to be acknowledged
on a fantastic display board in school – a powerful message of solidarity
in challenging times.
If you’d like to donate to 60 for 60, see the Camden School for Girls
JustGiving 60 for 60 page or watch out for ParentPay opportunities.
For more information and ideas, check out the school website or
email Greg Klerkx at gklerkx@csg.school
Many thanks, we really hope you can get involved.
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£25 buys a chair for the dining hall
£90 pays for a new classroom table
MA KE YO U R M ARK

£500 buys a bench with your very own name plaque!
£7,500 pays for essential kitchen equipment
including freezers and a cooker
FEE L ING F LUS H ?

£10,000 pays for a set of brand new toilets!
£12,500 buys a modern art display board to show
off the students’ work
RA ISE TH E RO O F

£12,500 for new ceiling tiles – set to be raised by
Camden girls at our sponsored 12-hour Dance-a-thon…

See the Camden School for Girls JustGiving 60 for 60 page, check
out the school website or email Greg Klerkx at gklerkx@csg.school

